
BITES
French Fries  $5 

All Beef Frank   $5

Buffalo Cauliflower  $7

Onion Rings  $7

Chicken Tenders  (4pc)  $7

Beer-Battered Cod Nuggets  $9

Greek Plate  $11

Wings (8pc) $15

 

1082 SW Yates Drive

MAINS

BOWLS

Buffalo | BBQ | Lemon Pepper
Mango Habenero | Hot Honey 

Mediterranean Bowl  $15

Tex-Mex Bowl       $15

Sesame Ginger Chicken  $15                        

Crispy Cod Rice Bowl   $14

 Mediterranean Rice Bowl    $12 

Bang Bang Shrimp Bowl  $17

Flour tortillas, battered cod, chopped
cabbage with our signature sauce.

Corn tortillas, choice of protein, onion,
cilantro, lime wedge

Side Options: 
Fries, Potato Chips, Salad, Cilantro
Lime Rice, or Cucumber Salad

GREENS
House Salad  $7

Caesar Salad  $7

Southwest Salad  $15

Mandrin Chicken Salad  $15

DESSERTS

Lettuce, chicken, red cabage, green
onion, carrots, chopped almonds,
mandarin oranges, wontons, sesame
asian dressing

Cookie  $3

Sundae $7 
                           

Grilled shrimp, cilantro lime rice, green beans, 
bell peppers, mango, habenero sauce

Topping choices: chocolate syrup, caramel,
almonds, peanut butter, sprinkles, cashews,
and maraschino cherries.

Flour tortilla, monterey jack cheese,
choice or protein

Potato bun, tuna salad, lettuce,
 cucumber, red onion

Sub roll, pepperoni, salami, provolone,
olices, red onion, pepperoncini,
tomato, lettuce, sub sauce

Carrots, cucumber, grape tomatoes,
olives, naanbread, and tzatziki

Chocolate chip & rotating selection

Romaine, ground beef, black beans,
corn, pico, Mexican blend cheese,
and house vinaigrette

Battered cod, cilantro lime rice, chopped
cabbage, green onion, baja cream sauce

Lemon parsley rice, feta, cherry tomatoes,
red onion, cucumber, greek olives,
artichoke, vinagrette, tatziki sauce

Grilled chicken rice, broccoli, onion, green
beans, carrots, peppers, crispy wontons,
sesame ginger seasoning, peanut  sauce

Ground beef, cilantro lime rice, black beans,
corn pico, Mexican blend cheese, chipotle
ranch,  sour cream

DRESSING OPTIONS- 
ranch, blue cheese, chipotle ranch,
honey mustard, caesar, thousand island,
balsamic, Italian, creamy french, asian
sesame, or lemon vinaigrette 

Lemon parsley rice, feta, cherry tomato,
red onion, cucumber, greek olives,
artichokes, lemon vinaigreette and tzatziki

LIGHT-MAINS
Cucumber Sandwich  $11

Grilled Cheese  $11

Turkey Pesto Melt  $13

Ham & Cheese Melt  $13

Served with tomato soup and side salad

Sourdough, dill cream cheese
spread, cucumber

Sourdough & colby jack cheese

Sourdough, provolone, turkey, pesto

Sourdough, american cheese, ham

Potato bun, grilled chicken breast,
bacon, lettuce, garlic aioli

Tuna Sando  $11

Street Tacos  $13

Quesadilla  $13

Toasted Italian Sub  $13

Signature Fish Tacos  $15

Peppertree Flatbread  $15

Grilled Chicken Sandwich  $15

Pepperoni, jalapeno, bacon 
ranch, garlic chicken, italian, veggie


